Performance-and Image-Enhancing Drugs (PIEDs) refer to all known forms of substances, that can enhance either the morphology or the physiological performance or both simultaneously. The exponential rise of electronic commerce (e-commerce) for PIEDs is a major public issue, for which control protocols are to be deployed. Materials and Methods: It would be a waste of time and resources to track and/or shut down all PIED-promoting websites one by one. Cyberspace is vast; the PIED "product managers" will always adapt to surveillance-control policies over their illegitimate online businesses. A more rational approach would be to track, challenge, and tackle the same resources upon which PIED electronic commerce is based: the infrastructure of the World Wide Web (the Internet). Results: Concerning PIED e-commerce, the main resources are Google and AOL (search engines); YouTube, Wikipedia, and Facebook (social media sites); and Alibaba, Amazon, and eBay (major e-commerce websites). Conclusion: Illegal PIED e-commerce became a major public problem. The major drivers are the Internet search engines, social media sites, and major e-commerce websites. Effective protocols toward these resources would hinder any future progress of this illegitimate worldwide phenomenon.
INTRODUCTION
Performance-and Imaging-Enhancing Drugs (PIEDs) refer to all existing forms of substances, natural or synthetic, that can enhance the image and/or physiologic performance of an individual. Individuals who seek PIEDs can easily conduct a simple Internet search for the purpose of information retrieval and/or product purchase, and the parameters and methods of conducting such searches are extremely vast and elaborate. 1, 2 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cyberspace has become endless, and the PIED "product promoters and managers" are continuously adapting to the existing surveillance-control policies over their illegitimate form of e-commerce. PIED e-commerce has become an epidemic. Therefore, its main drivers must be traced, localized, analyzed, and eventually controlled and dismantled in an effi cient manner. These resources interact in a non-hierarchical fashion. However, the search engines of the World Wide Web (Internet) rank fi rst; the other two are social media sites and major e-commerce websites.
It is best to track these sources in a systematic way, which requires intensive and thoughtful collaboration with other departments and task forces. Professional Information Technology (IT) specialists, statistics experts, and specialist psychologistsareat the center of such interaction.
RESULTS
It is certain that the online methods PIED seekers and consumers utilize when seeking PIEDs are highly diverse. These are infl uenced by geographic location, age, and gender parameters as well as religious, social, economic, cultural, and other demographic parameters. 1. Concerning the search engines, the most popular engines are Google, Yahoo!, Bing, Baidu, AOL, Ask and Lycos (Figure 1 ). The popularity of these engines will also vary even within the European Union itself. Globally, as of September 2015 and October 2015, Google's market share had reached 67.49% and 69.24% respectively. 3 It is essential to understand how search engines work. Each particular engine displays a different list of results for an entered keyword(s), also known as a "Search Engine Results Page" (SERP). SERPs will differ in terms of total number, sequence of listed SERPs, and displayed language (original website language). It is important to know that some SERPs may not even relate to the utilized keyword/phrase, which can be attributed to the faulty indexing and data retrieval of the engine's crawler software. 4 Perhaps, an effective approach would be to collaborate with the most popular search engines' offi cials (Google, Yahoo, and Bing) to provide log statistics concerning the PIED searches conducted by users. The statistics should provide detailed data on the utilized keywords, the number of SERPs per utilized keyword, and other critical parameters. The statistical data gained from such collaboration should be continuously updated due to the fact that each search engine utilizes "web crawler(s)" software. These crawlers function to keep the engine's indexed directories up-to-date. Unfortunately, most search engine companies will not allow disclosure of their logs. To get an idea of this aspect, in 2001, a study from the "Excite" search engine revealed the following: [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] • The average length of search queries was 2.4 words • The top four used terms were (empty search), and, of, and sex • 50% of users examined the fi rst two pages of results (with 10 results per page) • 5% of users used advanced search options (including Boolean operators). This study (conducted based on data collected in the period from November 10 2015 to November 19 2015 during an Internet search from Iraq using EarthLink Telecommunication (the most popular Internet service provider in Baghdad, Iraq)) was conducted across fi ve of the engines (most popular globally). One keyword (or quoted phrase) per topic per search engine was used (Table 1, Figure 2 ). For each engine, the same keyword/ phrase produced variations in the total number of SERPs and in the sequence of displayed SERPs. It is worth mentioning that the "Baidu" engine, which is Chinese, can be translated to English with Google translate, but the translation is not always accurate. Therefore, data obtained from this search engine was considered confounding and hence omitted. Moreover, when the keyword "sexual performance" was used in the "Bing" search engine, no results appeared due to an anti-pornography policy utilized by that engine (when the search was conducted from Iraq). Hence, another parameter comes into consideration, which is the geographic location from which the PIED search is conducted. Accordingly, using the same keyword/phrase in the given engine from different countries will produce a different number and sequence of displayed SERPs. Additionally, it is important to emphasize the date on which the PIED search was conducted, assearch engines' indices are continuously and rapidly updated with specialized "crawler" software(s). When seeking to trace particular PIEDs' promotors/ distributors, it is essential to study the nature of the search engine most commonly used in that geographic location, the type of sought PIEDs, types of PIED seekers/consumers, geographic location, regional language, and the regional Internet-policing protocols. The intelligence of PIED seekers/consumers is an important factor; most individuals will follow common and convergent modalities in their pursuit of information and/or the acquisition of particular PIEDs. For example, "Wikipedia," which is always on the top of most search engines, is ranked fi rst as a source for most Internet users. On the other hand, people of superior intelligence may seek more guaranteed methods based on data gathered from PIED users, product reviews, more accurate/secure engines, and more secure websites (with an encrypted Secure Sockets Layer (SSL), https://protocol, guaranteed confi dentiality (e.g., Internet Protocol (IP) masking software) and seek speedy product delivery. In a similar fashion, advanced Internet search options/fi lters, unique to each engine, will also create SERP variations. Other factors that will induce SERP variations include keyword combinations, keyword language, use of Boolean operators including parentheses and quotations, spelling errors, nonprofessional terminology, and secret terminology for particular PIEDs. 2. Concerning the most popular e-commerce website, the "Alibaba" Chinese e-commerce website was ranked fi rst, ahead of both Amazon and eBay combined (Table 2, Figure 3 )."On its way to becoming the world's biggest economy, China is passing another landmark. Its e-commerce market is overtaking that of America. And one giant fi rm dominates the market: Alibaba, by some measures already the world's largest e-commerce company". 10 3. As seen in Table 3 and Figure 4 , the top social media sites are Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube, and Wikipedia. [11] 
DISCUSSION
To highlight statistically signifi cant points, a correlation from Tables 1, 2 , and 3 has revealed the following:
• Concerning search engines, Google and AOL produced the highest SERP numbers, while Bing and Yahoo engines ranked third and fourth, respectively. The highest SERPs were for "weight loss products" and "hallucinogenic." The lowest SERPs were for "skin whitening products." • Concerning major e-commerce websites/markets, "Alibaba" produced the highest overall SERPs, while Amazon and eBay ranked second and third, respectively. Alibaba produced more SERPs than both Amazon and eBay combined. The top two SERP results were for "skin whitening products" and "weight loss products."The total numbers of SERPs for the other four keywords/phrases were relatively close to each other in all three e-commerce markets. • Concerning social media, Facebook did not display a total number of SERPs but rather a continuous pageupdate of results (therefore, Facebook, in its current standards, may not be assessed using a keyword-based search technique to assess PIEDs). Surprisingly, YouTube produced the highest SERPs ("physical performance products" and "skin whitening products" ranked fi rst and second respectively, while "weight loss products" ranked third). Wikipedia produced the highest generated SERPs for "hallucinogenic." • As seen in Figure 4 , the most popular search engines on a global scale are Google, Bing, and Yahoo. However, the top two controllers of PIED e-commerce, among search engines, are Google and AOL (both American search engines). Google was ranked fi rst. Strangely, AOL, which was ranked fi fth in search engines' global popularity (September-October 2015), ranked second in terms of total number of generated SERPs. AOL's SERP results can be related to the nature of the crawler software implemented in the AOL search engine and the fact that AOL "offers advertisers, agencies and publishers access to AOL's online advertising tools and . The most popular keywords/phrases were "weight loss products" and "skin whitening products." • Illegal PIED e-commerce is a critical health/fi nancial problem. The major drivers are the Internet search engines, social media sites, and major e-commerce websites. Effective protocols toward these resources will hinder any future progress of this dangerous and illegitimate worldwide phenomenon and restrain PIED e-commerce in this era of continuously and progressively evolving communication and IT.
In the current era of fast-paced technological progression, PIED e-commerce is posing a vital and growing threat to our communities in terms of health and fi nancial parameters. PIED promoters and distributors are continuously and intelligently evolving, using countermeasures against the e-commerce tracking/controlling policies implemented by legal organizations. Many factors control the spread of this illegal e-commerce on the Internet. The main controllers are search engines, social media sites, and major e-commerce markets/stores. Policies over these main controllers to track and control the spread of illegal PIEDs are the most rational option to utilize the exploited resources in effi ciently combating PIED e-commerce.
